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Save the Date for our Fall Dinner

September 17, 2021
at Hills View E-Free Church
www.BHPCpartners.org

Happenings...
Your church can...

Fill A Bottle, Save-A-Life
Fill a bottle with cash, coins, or check.
Return the bottle to the church.
-orFill a Virtual Baby Bottle at
www.BHPCpartners.org

Respect Life Month October

Become a Partner Church
Your donation supports Pregnancy Tests, Layettes, Limited
Ultrasounds, Earn While You Learn Educational Classes, Baby
Boutique Items, Prenatal Vitamins, Nutritional Classes, and
other life-affirming resources.

January Sanctity of
Human Life Month
$17,040 raised through our Baby Bottles
with 12 churches participating.

Thank you!

Gifts Given...
In Memory Of

In Honor Of

Kathleen Walker Marx

Terah & Justin Noethlich Anniversary

Cecile Tays

Annika & Logan Caldwell Anniversary
Barbara Houghton

Making a Difference
One
at a Time
“The seed falling among the thorns refers to someone who hears the word, but the worries of
this life and the deceitfulness of wealth choke the word, making it unfruitful.”
Matthew 13:22 NIV
The bright days of summer breathe new life into our hearts after a long winter. Cultivated flowers
and growing plants bask in the sun and are greeted with the songs of the robins and mourning doves.
But not everyone is feeling hopeful and rejuvenated this season. For a woman facing an unplanned
pregnancy, the worry of the world—including the burden of supporting herself and her future
baby—has choked out every good thing in front of her. Her seed of faith is struggling and is at
risk of becoming unfruitful. Abortion’s siren song gives her false hope for a fast fix.
That’s where we come in. At Black Hills Pregnancy Center, we are called to nurture that seed of
faith so it isn’t choked out by worry and anxiety. By extending the love of Jesus to this woman we
are planting seeds of hope. By sharing meaningful conversations with each man and woman who
come in our door, we are constantly planting seeds in their lives for a fruitful harvest yet to come.
With your help, this is what we are privileged to do every day. By joining us as a prayer partner
and a monthly support partner, you can help bring hope and healing to a woman who may never
have experienced the light of unconditional love before. Helping her see her own worth can open her
eyes to the sanctity of the life of her baby.
Thanks to you and other partners, we have seen exciting growth. Our Earn While You Learn
program has expanded, allowing more men and women to learn important skills for baby care and
parenting. As they learn, they earn Baby Bucks to be redeemed for formula, diapers, outfits, cribs
and more. Call to schedule a visit and see how we are making a difference, one LIFE at a time.

Travis Lasseter is a dynamic and compassionate leader
with over 26 years’ experience in critical healthcare
management and community outreach. An Air Force
veteran and current Pennington County Commissioner,
he brings considerable decision-making, and teambuilding skills to the Center as well as keen awareness of
governmental compliance issues.

Making a Difference
For Our Clients
Because of You...
in 2021 clients have earned

537 items!
4 cribs &
6 crib mattresses

MORE WAYS TO GIVE
Bring in Receipts

Search Us on These Sites

Buy a License Tag Sticker

Making a Difference
Through Partnerships
Our Needs
Medical Provider
We are looking for a local medical provider to read ultrasounds.

Monthly Support Partners
Will you prayerfully consider becoming a monthly financial support partner with the pregnancy
center? This will allow us to plan our yearly budget.

Business Sponsorships
For our fundraisers to be successful, we need business sponsors. If you have a desire to help the
center build our event sponsorship portfolio, please contact the center.

Prayer Partners
We are thankful Diane Ange has a heart for prayer and is heading up the Prayer Chain. If you
would like to be on the Prayer Chain, please contact Diane at 605-721-3065 and leave a message.
Thank you for joining with us in prayer for the center, clients and staff.

Center Volunteers
We are always looking for volunteers to meet the needs of the center. Right now our needs
are focused on the following areas: Earn While You Learn educators (parenting classes);
Church Champions for fundraising; Fund-Raising Committee servants; IT support; and
administrative office work. If you have any of these skills or other related skills, and want to
volunteer, please contact the center to discuss how you can help.

Client Services Supervisor Job Opening
The ideal candidate is ministry minded, highly organized, outgoing and constantly communicates
with volunteers and outreach programs, as well as a trainer. Primary skills Comfortable with
basic computer programs (Microsoft Word, Outlook, etc.) and standard office equipment.
Excellent communication and relationship-building skills are a must. Self-motivated, organized
critical thinker with solid reasoning, decision-making and problem-solving skills and an
independent worker, comfortable working with little supervision.

$9,600 Raised!

$25,381 Raised!

